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es in the
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Laval, Québec,
Q
Jully 29, 2014
4 – Alimenta
ation Couch
he-Tard Inc.. (hereinafte
er referred tto as
“Couche
e-Tard”) (TS
SX: ATD.A ATD.B)
A
anno
ounces toda
ay that it hass signed, th
hrough its whollyowned in
ndirect subsidiary, Mac’s
s Convenien
nce Stores L
LLC, an agrreement to a
acquire 55 sstores
and relatted assets frrom Tri Star Marketing, Inc. and affi liates (hereiinafter collecctively referrred to
as the “P
Parties”) of which
w
51 sto
ores located in the state
e of Illinois a
and four storres located iin the
state of Indiana. The
ese stores are
a currently
y operating u
under the brand Super Pantry and offer
Phillips 66
6 and Mobiil branded motor
m
fuel. In
n addition, tthe Parties h
have signed
d a confiden
ntiality
agreeme
ent whereby precluding the
t Parties frrom disclosi ng the purch
hase price fo
or this acquisition
at this tim
me.
As a resu
ult of the transaction, Co
ouche-Tard plans on kee
eping the exxisting fuel b
brands and w
would
buy the la
and and buildings for 54
4 locations and
a would asssume or en
nter into a lea
ase for the ssingle
remaining location. Couche-Tard
C
d will also acquire three
e Bulk Plant facilities loccated in the state
of Illinois
s and state of
o Indiana.
Following
g the acquis
sition, all of the
t stores will
w be operatted under the Circle K b
brand by Cou
ucheTard’s Midwest Divis
sion.
The trans
saction is an
nticipated to close before the end off Couche-Ta
ard’s second
d quarter which is
schedule
ed for Octobe
er 12, 2014,, and is subject to the sttandard regu
ulatory appro
ovals and clo
osing
condition
ns. Available
e cash dollars will pay for the transacction.
According to Jon Sttewart, Pres
sident and CEO
C
of Tri Star Marke
eting, Inc. a third generration
family bu
usiness base
ed in Champaign, Illinois whose fa mily has led
d the Superr Pantry business
for the la
ast 67 years,, commented
d “I am pers
sonally excite
ed about thiis transactio
on, the additiion of
Super Pa
antry to Cou
uche-Tard’s network of conveniencce stores will compleme
ent its leade
ership
position under the Circle
C
K brand. It is a true win for bo
oth consume
ers and sharreholders off both
organizations”
“Subsequ
uent to this transaction, Couche-Ta
ard’s networkk in the Circcle K Midwesst Division w
would
include a total of 600
0 company operated-sto
o
ores and 193
3 locations u
under whole
esale or franchise
agreeme
ent. These stores
s
occup
py strategic locations w
within their rrespective trade areas. This
acquisitio
on would be
e a great ad
ddition to Couche-Tard
C
d’s expansio
on and grow
wth plans fo
or the
Midwest Division.” co
ommented Bruce
B
Landin
ni, Vice-Pressident Opera
ations, Midw
west Division.

Profile
Couche-Tard is the leader in the Canadian convenience store industry. In the United States, it is the
largest independent convenience store operator in terms of number of company-operated stores. In
Europe, Couche-Tard is a leader in convenience store and road transportation fuel in Scandinavian
countries and in the Baltic States while it has a growing presence in Poland.
As of April 27, 2014, Couche-Tard’s network comprised 6,241 convenience stores throughout North
America, including 4,756 stores with road transportation fuel dispensing. Its North-American network
consists of 13 business units, including nine in the United States covering 39 states and the District of
Columbia and four in Canada covering all ten provinces. More than 60,000 people are employed
throughout its network and at the service offices in North America.
In Europe, Couche-Tard operates a broad retail network across Scandinavia (Norway, Sweden,
Denmark), Poland, the Baltics (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania) and Russia, which comprised 2,258 stores as
at April 27, 2014, the majority of which offer road transportation fuel and convenience products while the
others are unmanned automated service-stations which offer road transportation fuel only. The
Corporation also offers other products, including stationary energy, marine fuel, aviation fuel, lubricants
and chemicals. Couche-Tard operates key fuel terminals and fuel depots in eight countries. Including
employees at Statoil branded franchise stations, about 17,500 people work in its retail network, terminals
and service offices across Europe.
In addition, under licensing agreements, about 4,600 stores are operated under the Circle K banner in 12
other countries worldwide (China, Guam, Honduras, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Macau, Malaysia,
Mexico, Philippines, Vietnam and United Arab Emirates) which brings to more than 13,100 the number of
sites in Couche-Tard’s network.

Source:
Raymond Paré, Vice-President and Chief Financial Officer
Tel: (450) 662-6632 extension 4607
investor.relations@couche-tard.com
For more information, please visit: http://corpo.couche-tard.com/en/

The statements set forth in this press release, which describes Couche-Tard’s objectives, projections, estimates,
expectations or forecasts, may constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of securities legislation.
Positive or negative verbs such as ”believe”, “could”, “should”, “intend”, “expect”, ”estimate”, “assume” and other
related expressions are used to identify such statements. Couche-Tard would like to point out that, by their very
nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties such that its results, or the measures it adopts,
could differ materially from those indicated or underlying these statements, or could have an impact on the degree of
realization of a particular projection. Major factors that may lead to a material difference between Couche-Tard’s
actual results and the projections or expectations set forth in the forward-looking statements include the effects of the
integration of acquired businesses and the ability to achieve projected synergies, fluctuations in margins on motor
fuel sales, competition in the convenience store and retail motor fuel industries, exchange rate variations, and such
other risks as described in detail from time to time in the reports filed by Couche-Tard with securities authorities in
Canada and the United States. Unless otherwise required by applicable securities laws, Couche-Tard disclaims any
intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or otherwise. The forward-looking information in this release is based on information available as of the
date of the release.

